
Sknnk and Rattlcsnake.

Whlle eampcd over on Oak Creek, I
was an eye witncss to one of the ruost
novel of combat". At noou one day na
1 was corolng down froni the minu for
dinner, I spied a skunk shifting itself
about in a strange ruanner. Thinking
he was perforniinp; some acts that. were
unusual and not becoiuing to one of his
race, I satdown; and wilh rny power-fu- l

niHrine glnss I soon found the
reason. Before the skunk Upon the
grouml lay a huge rattlesnake the
coilcd up for busiuesB, his tnassive flat
head prescnting a moBt savage aspect.
.Now and then raisiug his head as
the skunk would come within rcacfi,
he Btruck it ngain and again. Tne
skunk, aB if anxious to continue the
duel, would pounce upon the back of
the snake until driven off by the pow-erf-

swaying to and fro of its body.
This was repeutcd again and again, un-

til flnally with one heroic spring thc
skunk landed upon the snake, and in a
twinkling of au eye, almost, had bittcn
the head from the body, save a shred
of skin which held togelher. 13eing
satistied wilh the result, I hastily
picked up a rock, and throwing it at the
skunk routed him, leaving me in full
pOBsession of the Qeld. On examina-tion- ,

I found the hide of the rattle-snak- e

untnjured aave where the skunk
had given it its death cut in the neck.
The satne evening and for six cousec-utiv- e

evenings I saw the skunk, and on
the Beventh evening shot it, after it
had Bcampered around for that length
of titne. This satislled me that rattle-snak- e

bites do not matacially ruiard the
progressive life of a " pole-cat,- " to say
nothing of proving fatal thereto. The
anake was three feet, six inches in
length, with nine rall.ee. The snake's
hide I kept until recently, wore it out
as a hat-ban- The rattles I still have.
The ekunk is the only animal (to my
knowledge) that will not succumb to
the deadly bite of the " rattler," unless
medical aid is invoked. Forest and
Stream.

Has Henciied thc Maximiim.
Up to the preseut yearthe wonderful

growth of the Grand Army of the
organization has gone on, defy-in- g

the lapse of time and the dropping
off of the veterans by dcatb. It will
always be a great record in its history
that not until a quarter of a century
after its foundation was its turning
point reached, and the war had already
been ended twenty-seve- n years. But
during the twelve months last reported
upon there was a net loss in mernber-shi- p

of 1,708, and although this was
explained by a previous improper addi-tlo- n

of certain names, the correction of
which would leave a real gain of about
1,200, yet there was a general look in
the tigures that caused the oflicial sug-gesti-

just quoted. We may safely
conclude, therefore, that this remark-abl- e

organization has at last about
reached its maxinium of membership.
The aggregate of 407,781 in good stand-in- g

is not likely hereafter to be
and when, after this climax

has been sustained for a little time, the
downward movement conies, the fall,
as the adjutant-genera- l says, will be
rapid. The chances are, however, that
the pathos of its decline may lay hold
of popular 8ympathy not less than the
spleudor of its rise. When the rapidly-dwindlin- g

membership of the veterans
tells its story, when the Grand Army as
an organization is uo longer much of a
power in politics, either to be courted
or feared, the hearts of the people are
likely to go out still more toward it, so
that it can count on popular enlhusiasm
at its annual reunions for many years
to come. New York Sun.

Could Tell by the Clieer.

" I learned during the civil war to
tell wbat section of the country a rei-me- nt

was from by hearing it cheer"
said Colonel Sol Hilligoss, now a guest
of the Southern. " Of course, it waa
easy enough to distinguish the wild
' rebel yell ' from the deep-tone- d cheer
of the northern regions, but each of
these had well-define- d ,variations.
Draw a line from Uoston to San Fran-cisc- o,

from that city through St. Louis
to Richmond, Va., and from the latter
city to New Orleans, and you run the
whole gamut of the American battle-cr-

from the deep basg of the far
North to the shrill treble of the ex-tre-

South. The war-cr- y of the West
is a eompromise between the deep-cheste- d

Yankee cheer and the thrilling
rebel yell. It more uearly resembles
the war-whoo- p of the Sioux than any-thin- g

else 1 can think of, and is appall-in- g

in its iutensity and ferocity. The
cheer of a Maine regiment makes you
think of the old Norse sea kings. It
rolls and reverberates like a salvo of
artillery. A Virginia regiment does
not cheer; it does not shriek. Its war-cr- y

is the short, sharp, terrifying
growl of the bulldog before he closes
his iron jaws on the throat of au
enemy. The yell of a Louisiaua regi-
ment 8trikes tbe ear like the scream of
a panther or the shriek of a shell; but
wueu au lowa or Micnigan regiment
gives tongue you think that the portals
of hell have been forced that Lucifer
and all his attendant horrors are loose
upon the land. It is the incarnation
ot ferocity, the apotheosis of terror."
St. Louis Globe-Vemocr-

Trketop: Wot does it cost to squint
through yer telescope? Fakir: Only
tive cents, bosB, for a beautiful view of
the moon. Treetou: That's pretty
steep. Make it Man and her two
moons and I'll go ye.

A most interesting sight to see is
that of a young lady with " lips like
rubies " and with teeth of " pearly
whitene6s,"aud with cheeks that have
stolen the "deep carnatiou of the
deathless rose," with her mouth full of
hot potato. London Ttd-Bit- s.

--m

It saved his bov's life. Mr. D. A.
Curry, conductor'C. & R. R., Slater,
Mo., gives his convictions thus: "Ihighly praise Dr. Uull's Cough Syrup
for saving the life of my little boy, who
is five years old. Ile had a severe case
of the croup which the Syrup relieved
immediately."
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ISurturtt
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

CLEVATOR ENTRANCl:

694 ffKi B0ST0N.
Bautiful Protpectui fre by mail or at th office.

tndividual Initruction,
Studenti assistsd to litustioni.

V JX.J

Rchool of Hhorthand. Fall Term Openi Septemher
Superlor factlltlcn for Imparting a thorough

l'ractlcal Huslnesi Educatlon to younn Men and
Women. Builneis Houie supplled with competent
asslitants. Snnd for CataloRue. K. K. CHILDS.

SprliiKfleld. Maai.

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Rand . Vermont,
Offprn a four '! Coune of Study In two couriei

of two years each.

Two Terms a Year of Twenty Weeks Each

BeRlnnlntr the fourth TiuHdnj In AiiKUflt andtlie
flrst Tueaday in Kfhruary. Send for a cutalotfiie.

EDWARD CONANT, Principal.

BRADFORD ACADEMY.

Forthc hlKher eduoutlnn of youiiK women. RufM
iiiji unsurniiflHed fir ('oiiifort itnd lnHltli. Twpntv.
Hve acreitwelvt' In Krovt; lake for rowhu un'd
ftkatlnK. ('laMlcal and KCiuaral conne of Htud'
nrt'piinitorv nijtmnni. ynumnluni, unIc,mnl ani m
art roomtt, und 0htnlOAl lanoratory. Ilhrary tuid
reading rooiti. ompftetit t('H'iicrs. icnr i'dih- -

llH'iK'f.l StiH.uil.rr 11. KM'. ANNIK K. K 'M N- -

HON and 51IS8 11A A LLKNt rriiicipaU. Apply
to MI8S I1A (. AL1-K- llradford. Maas

Bangor Theological Seminary,

Term Opens Sentember 15, 1892.

Course of Study Completo, Thoroujli, Itlbllcal and
Hppcial Fractlcal lustruction ln New Testament
Ureek aud ln Advauced Kemltlc Htudles. Addr

Piof. F. K. immo, BaiiKnr. Mnliie.

Jbberliscmenls.

LADIES
FUR
CAPES

sar- -

ments for fall wear. Call
and examine our stock. If
you can't find just what
you want, leave your order
and have it manufactured.

JUST

AS WE
TOLD YOU!
Three weeks ago. Thejnew
and nobby patterns of Fall
Clothing are selling out
fast. Don't wait too long,
but call and look theni over.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

A. D. FARWELL

CASESof INSANITY
From the Effects of

"L A GRIPPE"
Are Alarmingly Prevalent.

8UIOIDE8
From the Same Cauae are ed

in Every Paper.
Would you be rid of the awful effects

of La Grippe ?

There U BUT ONE SURE REMEDY
;that M; VFIt FAILS, viz. :J

DANA'S

SARSAPARILLA!
We tiuarauiee to t'URE you or I)

your money.

COULI) WE DO KOBEI

ISN'T IT WORTH A TRIAL ?

NEW LIFE.

WKST'S NKKVK AND 11HAIN TKKAT
MKN 1 i lltc for llyaturia, l)l.2him, Klt, Neil.
rulKla. Hemlai ln-- , Nerruui I'rojtrallim i auseil lyaluohol or tobaiuu WakefuliifM, Mnntal I)turi.lun, Hoftenlug uf llraln, rauiiiiK Imaiilty, inlmry.
Jycay, ileath, T'roinature Dlil Aku. llarroniini, Loil
of I'ower ln eltlmr x, Impotdiicy, Leucorrluuaaud all Koinale i.akiif air luvuluulary Louaa,
S . rinatorrlnua caiisit by ovur emrtlun of liralu,
Jolf almso. A moutu' treatnu.iil,

.1 bj m"" Wb '"arnte lx boxua tooure. Kach ordor for d boies, with $i, will teudwritten Kuarantue to rofund If not cvired. Iluar-anloe-

lanued only by LKttTKK II. OKKKNK, druK-(fla- t
und oli) at!nut, U Slutt) Stn-- t t. Moutpulltir, Vt. ;

tsrdlaun.

In Bohcnila.

I'iI nitlier live in liohernia than in any
other land;

For only tliore are the valuefi true,
Anil the laureln (rathered in all men's

vlew.
The prlzcH of trsi flli; and Rtate aro won
By nhrewdness of force or hy dds
liut faiuo swneter without the feml,
And thu wiso of Bohouiia aro never

hftwdi
Here, pllgriiu.t Htroam with a faith sttb-lltn- e

Krom every class and rliuio and time,
Asplrlng only to be onrolled
With the namen that aro writ in the hook

of gold ;

And each one hears in mind or haml
A paliu of tlie dear Bohemlan land.
The miiolar llrst, with hin book a youth
Atlnme with the glory of harvefttod truth;
A K'rl with a ptoMM, a inan with a play,
A boy with a wolf lio haa moileled in

day;
A xmith with a marveloua hilt and nword,
A player, a king, a plowman, a lord
And the player i. king when the door m

past ,

The plowman i orowned, and the lord is
lattl

I'd rathor fall in Boheuiia than wiu in
another land;

There are no tltles inherited there,
No hoard or hope for the brainles heir;
No fiilded dullard natlve born
To ntare at his fellow with leaden Bcorn:
Bohemla han none but ailopted sons;
Its limits, where Kancy's brlght stroam

ruiiH ;

Its lionor.i, not garnered for thrift or trade,
But for beauty and men'gsouls have made.
To the euipty heart in a jeweled hrenst
Thero is value, maybe, ln a purdiasod

crest;
But the thlrsty of noul soon learn to know
The moist.ureless froth of the sooial show;
The vnlgar sliam of the ponjpous feast
Where the heaviest purse is the hiKhest

priest;
The organized oharity, scriuiped and iced,
In the name of a cautious, statistical

Chrlst;
The smile restrained, the respectable cant
Wlieu a friend ln need is a friend in want,
Where the only aiui ig to keep afloat,
And a brother may drown with a cry in

his throat.
Oh, I long for a glow of a klndly heart,

and the grasp of a friendly hand,
And I'd rather live ln Boheuiia than any

other land. John Boyle O'Reilly.

Llncoln's Goose-Ne- st Home.

Near the graveyard where Liucoln's
falher aud aiepmother reat, seveu miles
eouth of Charleston, 111., in a place
then known as Goose Nest, the Lin-col-

made tbeir final settlement on
rernoving from Indiana. Here Abra-ha-

Lincoln assiated his father in
' getting seltled," as they called it.
He hulped him build a log cabin and
cleared tor him a patch of ground, and
when he saw him " under headway"
in the new couutry, bade him good-b- y

and started uortb afoot. He found
employment not far from Spriuglield,
III., where the aetive part of his early
life was spent. Though he did not
linger long in Goose Nest cabin, he
was there long enough to stamp his

ou every heart for miles
around, and many are tbe stories told
of his sojourn among these people. It
was my lot to be born and reared a few
miles lrom the early home of the Lin-coln- s,

and the iucidt-nt-s I shall relate
were picked up in conversatiou with
the old settlers about our neighbor-hood- ,

all of whom kuew Lincoln well.
I was shown a bridge he helped to
build, aud mauy other relics of his boy-hoo- u

days. One very old man told me
that he once rode up to Tuumas Lm-coln- 's

cabin aud iuquired if he could
speud tbe nigbt there. He was

that the house afforded only
two beds, aud one of those belonged to
a son who was then athome; but if he
could get the consent of this boy to
take him in as a bedfellow he could
stay. The slranger dismounted, aud
soon fouud the six-foo- t boy in the back
yard lying on a board reading. The
boy conseuted, and the man slept with
him tbal night. The boy was Abraham
Lincoln, aud the other never lires of
telling how he spent the night with tbe
future presideut. Correspotidence of
the Century.

One Way to Spoil a Roy.

No parent who has a sincere regard
for the welfare of his son will permit
him to start out as an amateur printer.
Amateurs never amount to much in
anytbing, but, owiug to the peculiar
character of the priutiug business, not
one boy in a hunured who begins as an
amateur printer ever becomes a

workmau. On lirst sigbl priuting
Beems so easy that almost every bov
iruagines he can rnaster the whole of u
in a few months. After he begins and
gets along to where he can deliver work
that is a trifle more readable than
"copy"and is not all offset, his appe-tit- e

is whetted by the money he has
for it from good-nature- d or

frieuds, and he imagiues
that all he ueeds ln order to make a
large fortune very quickly is a larger
and more expensive outtit. So tbe
kind parent puts his hand iuto his
oocket, or his name upon a note, and
Young America has his heart's desire.
What then? Failure in almost every
case; and not only failure, but very
often a life practically tbrowu away,
for the boy who has never been taught,
and has prematurely beeu allowed to
be his own master, gets to be iucapable
of learning or doing anytbing thor-oughl- y.

ou might jnst as well expect
au old dog to learn. new tricks at an
amateur printer to learn to be a lirst-cla- ss

workmau. 1'ress and Type.

He Forirot His Teeth.

A tall middle-age- d man, with bollow
cheekB, mouuted a stool iu a dowu-tow- u

restauraut yesterday afteruoon and nuid
to the black-eye- d waiter girl who had
come to serve him : " Uring me a piece
of broiled chicken dark tueat." The
order was filled, and as the customer
took up his knite and fork to carve off

a mnuthful of thf succulent remnant
of the bird, suddeuly paused in his
opcrations, and, calliny; the girl tohini,
whispered something in her ear. The
plate of broiled chicken was taken
away, and when the girl returned she
brouht a bowl of custard. After he
had flnished, and his check had been
rung in, an inquisitive gentlenian, who
had been the witness to the somewhat
unusual proci'cding, said to tho waiter
girl: "Was that piece of chicken a
little off?" " No, sir; it was sweet as
honey." " What was the trouble,
thcu?" " He told me that he had lcft
his falso teeth on his desk in his office,
and that tbe chicken would be too se-
vere a task for him." liostan Herald.

Old-Tlm- e Funcrals.

To one who passes along the streets of
Leadville now there is just ono feature
in particular whloh servcs as a mark of
comparison of tho Leadville of today
with tho minlaf INUnp of thirteen years
ago. Leadville now is respoctablo,
staid and as solemn as a inining city
can le, but it um't the solemnity in the
abstract which strikes one now. It is
a specific solemnity which concerns
itself with funerals.

To one who has lived in the past, when
every funeral was an occasion for as
much celebration as a circus, the qniet
and sedate cortego inoving along Chest-nu- t

street todny is something not to be
considered. It is too gloomy to suit the
old timer; but, alas! tho old timer is no
more.

In 1879 tho town was wild. Every-bod- y

carried a "gnn" not in his pocket,
mind you, only the natnral born fool
did, and he rarely lived to repent of it.
Tbe weapon was stuck in his belt rigbt
handy for ImnRdlAte action. As a

rarely a day passed without a
Tlolent death. Added to this the work
of pneuinonia kept the gravedigger over
in the valley at work night and day.
This may sound like exaggeration, but
it isu't. The twinkling lights in the
valley presented a grewsome appearance
at night and more so when their purpose
was known. They lit thc gravedigge s
at work. Pneumonia was a fearful
encmy. Men were strong, fearless,
healthy in the morning, and when even-
ing came with it was tho physician and
the next day the nndertaker. No

fit to l)e called such wer')
obtainable, and men after days of hard
work in the niines were obliged to sleep
in that frosted atmosphere wherever
they could.

Rev. T. J. Mackey was the most pop-
ular clergyman in town at that time.
He was loved by the good people and
respected, almost venerated, by the
gamblers and the miners, which doesn't
imply that miners were not in them-selve- s

reputahle people. Whenever a
miner or a sporting man or woman died
it was Parsou Mackey who was called
m. There was one day in particular
when the parson held four funerals, and
that was the record. Four was

equaled, but it stood as the top
notch for one clergyman.

Mr, Mackey, who was an Episcopal
clergyman, held services in tbe Tabor
opera house. Fifty dollars a day was
the rent, aud the collection never fell
short. It was necessary to close the
doors then long before tbe time for the
beginning of the service to keep back
tho crowds. This four funeral day
spoken of was the day on which J. B.
Omohundro, known all over the world
as "Texas Jack," was buried.

Leadville never did funerals by halves.
A braafl band was a regulur thing. No
funeral was held without one. The
bund attending upon Jack was made up
of fifty pieoes, being a oombination of
several. Fuy Templeton's opera coiu-pan- y

was playlng an engagement in
Leadville then, and Fay agreed to sup-p- l

y her company to act as choir. The
coftin was set upon the stage loaded
with fiowers, and flowers were rarer
than mines iu Leadville, and Rev.
Mackey appeared in his regimentals aa
Ohaplain Of the Tabor Light Guards to
preaoh tbe funeral sennon. As he

whenever he made an illusion
to any good quality in Jack the OOUgre-gatio- n

applauded as vociferously as
though they were approving a fiiiH

featuro of a play. There was no dis-ord-

these people meant it all. They
wept at the preacher's words andstami-e-

their feet in approval of his hope for
Jack's chunces over there.

Before the services Mr. Mackey had
been waited upon by the Tabor Light
Guards. They recited to him the fact
that all the senior offlcers but tho ohap-
lain were absent from the city, and told
him that as he was ranking officer of
the day he miist don his regimentals
and lead the company. At first he

vigorously, but fiually, equipped
with bluo and gold and a sword that
knew not its place and the propriety of
keeping it, he marched upon the stage
to help Jack along. When the service"
were over he fouud they had provided a
horse for him to lead the column.

The preacher wasn't the moat remark-abl- e

horsemau in the world, but he was
game, and he mounted and started
away. Directly the band struck up tho
"Dead March in Saul" the preacher and
his steed became almost as prominent as
tho corpse or they would have been
elsewhere than in Leadville. Here
everything went. The dominie waltzed
to the graveyard on his tiery charger
actually waltzed, but nobody noticed
that. That was a regular thing, or at
least not a strikiug iuuovation.

At Oinohtinilro's funeral, as at all
funerals in Leadville, work of all
kinds was roapended Men and women
thronged npon tho sidewalks paoked
them. One could really have walked on
tho heads of tho people and nobod
would have noticed it. In those days
tha nndertaker took great prldain tiie
tnrningout. RJding in the oarriage with
tho preacher he woihd look back lov
ingly and ajri

"Ah, HOW, this is a fiineral that is a

funeral. Thil is something like. Look
at tho crowds, parson, and we've got
Beven moro pieoM ln thc band than n
tended the Bwede I lutt McCloskey bnried
yesterday." Omahu World-Henrf-

PlOPIiI wbo Kive Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial realize its great merit and
are glad to say a good word for it.

(ueer Hrrams.
A friend of the writer dreamed that he

went from New York to HjstoD by
stearaer, spent several days with an

and on the return voyage,
a gale arising, the seas broke over tlie
vessel and drenched him with epray.
He woke to tiud his wife playfully
sprinkliug water in his face. He had
di zed in his chair for less than live
minutes. A comical story is told of
a naval surgeon in whom drcams of
any character could be produccd by
siniply whispering in his ear during
sleep. He could ba made to go through
the whole ordeal of a quarrel, a chal-leng- e

and a dueJ, the pistol being
by him at the given signal

with as much accuracy as to time as if
he were wide awake. Finding him
asleep one day in a haramock on deck,
oue of the oflicers whispered in his ear
ihat he had fallen overboard, and to
swini for his life, as a shark was after
him. The fact that it was principally
for the mariues did not detract a whit
from the eujoyment with which thev
wituessed his frog-lik- e contortions. On
another occasion they told him a vessel
had been engaged, that the decks were
being swept by musketry flre aud tbe
men lalliug like leaves around him.
He became white as a sheet and mani-feste- d

the liveliest symptoms of fear.
After a while they all began to groan
iu iuntation of tbe wounded, and upon
one of them shouting, " Down goes
Hilly McL'ue " (the surgeon's assistant)
the poor fellow jumped up with colu
perspiratiou standing like beads on bis
forehead aud broke for the cabin ou a
run. Strange to say, however, he had
afterward not the slightest remeni-branc- e

of the dream. Philadelphia
Times.

A Rlue Law Sahhath.
"I was born iu Massachusetts," said

he, " and was reared in a strict Puritau
family. The Sabbath commenced on
Saturday night, when we children were
required to study the Scriptural lesson
for the next day. After an early break-fas- t

next morniug, we went at our les
sons again until church time. The
morning service was from ten to twelve
o'clock, composed chittly of a long-winde- d

sermon, during which we were
required to keep awake, pay strict

and behave ourselves. This
was followed by Sunday-tchoo- l, where
we recited our lessous correctly or suf-fere- d

severe consequences. After a
cold lunch at home, for nothing was
cooked on Sunday, we attended church
again from two until four p. U. The
interval between this time and seven
o'clock prayer-meetin- g was occupied
with religious reading or rertection, no
frivolous games or diversions being
permitted on this solemn day. As a
special dispensalion, we were given hot
tea for supper. l'rayer-meetin- was
out at nine o'clock, and from that hour
until bed-tim- e we sat quietly at home
reading such thrilling and interesting
works, eepeclally to children, as Bax-ter'- s

'Saints' Uest ' and Fox's 'Book
of Martyrs.' I used tosympathize with
those martyrs, aud compare their mis-erab- le

state with mine." irasiinjfon
Post.

" YOL'R husband is a man of wealtb,
is he?" asked the judge. " He's
worth about ST5,(XK)," said the appli-ca- nt

for a divorce." "He owns a bak-in- g

powder factory." " M yes. You
want a separate niaintenauce. I sup-pose-

"I waut what?" "Asepa-lat- e

maintenance au allowance
That's it. I want my share

of his alum monev."

J&bertiscments.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

A. Thrilling Book. To Any
Reader Of This Paper.

Tells All About the Indians.

LaUtst riililloation In Ita I.lne. ISntltlad
" i and aoenM Amona
IadtaM" Oontataa Ifaarly Two iiuinireil
l"g SiMlt Krw to Kveryhoily.

In Order to make the publle famlllar with
the hablt-i- , nuinm'is. OUatOma aml biltory of
one of the oldeit trlbei of Ami'rloan

e.ttant we have publlslieil at great
a large eilltlon of a work entitleJ

"Life and Seenes mongtb( Klckapoo In-

dians." All their peculiarltles, tradltiona,
hablts, ln fait, thclr whole life and OUatomfl

are told In a manner which will lnteiest tlie
reader and bold attentlon to tho end. ThU
book also explnlns our eonnectlon with the
trlbe, how tt ontne about and wliat has come
from lt. Tho book, however, is ln no aense
a mere advertlslng paiuplet; but one well
worth a dollar If lt were publlsbed to be sold.
We shall not publlsli another edltion for pub-
lle dlatrlbutlon, and after the present one U
exhausted, the book wiu either be out of
prlnt or ohl by the hook dealers at the prlce
named above, or more.

Whlle this edltion lasta we will send a copy
fret to all who apply enclosing three i oent
tamps to pay oost of postage.
If you want it, send now and eave dlsap- -

poinwneui guarantee to flll all requeste re
wfthln Tlie neTt two weeks folloWinA

We will
ceived
the annearance of this advertlsement, bol
may not be able to do so later. It is for yotu
liueresi uieipono w aciiu

HKAI.Y A K1GKI.OW,
Sai Uraud Avonue, New Haven, Oena.

One-Thir- d Acre of
Boys and Cirls
Huslljr oiignKed lit tlie tUlTereut dtipiirtmrtiits of Hu- -

and Nnurt-liiin- educittloii ti iight uol to l

een outilde thr doori of the Burdett HusineK aud
Bhoithutd OollVM. Heiiutlful I'rospet'tuM free by
inatl or at the otttre, ti!M n Strtet, Hostoit.

Cfgal lloticf.

J4BBI ItAKKIt'S KSTATK.
UOMMISSIONKUS1 NOTIOI.

The uiidersliiiied, havhiK aiipolntd br tU
H in Cndmte I'ourt for thu IJUtrlct of Wash-
ington CniiMit.ssloiieri to recetve, ezainliie and

claims and deutaudi of all perton agaiutt
the entate of Jahe, Haker. late of Montpelier,
ln said IMttrict. (U i'faaea, anil alU'lahui exhlblted ln
offset thereto, herebjr jtve notlce that we will
uieet for the imrposoi aroresatd at the oAU-- of the
Vermont Mutual Klre Insurance i oiitpany, ln the
town of Montpelier, ln iald llstrli't. ou (n ilrst
Monday of Novemher, iwi, and tlrst Momlay In
Man-h- from oue u'elock uutll four o'olocft, t.
H .uacn of said days, aud that six mouths from the
iflth day of Kentember. A. D. IIW, Is the time liinlted
by said Court for iald irredltors to thtlr
cialin. to us for exaiulnatlou aud allowaiu't

Datmt at MontpeliiT, thla Mth day of .Seiitfinber,

$c$i lotites.

7

JANUS CKOSSKTT'M KSTATK.
UOMMltsBIONKBfl' NOTICB

The ndorfllKiioi. havlntf been appolntnd by theHonofibli frobatp Oonrtior the Dntnot itwiiE
tnicton CoTninUtioners, to FHrelve. exainine and ad
Jmt all nlmniH aiifl dcinands of all pprxmis KKalnitthe eitate of JaniiR t roniPtt, late of !Vrllu,
In aid mttnoti dnceanpd.and allrlalmn exhlbltHd m
offnft thereto, herchy glve notlee that we will
rneet for the n afore4ald at the resldenre of
Mr .lariusCrogsett. Iu Ntld lierlln on the 16th day ofOctober and 9th day of Manh next, from tea
o'clock a. M. until four o'rlock v. m , a- h of saiddays, and that ix monthi from the 7th day of Hep
teinber, A. I). IOT, Is the time llmlted by iald (,ourt
fornatd rredltorfl to preneut tbelr rlafms to us for
rxaminatlon aud allowance.

lated at HiTlln. thln Mi day of Si'ptmber, A. D.

IMI hami'ki. w BKKtfAMIK. f Cirnimlnloitn,

MAItV K. NKWHAU. S liMATK.
VJCKMUNT, WaahliiKton Dlstrlct, m.

iu iTohato Court.held at M'liitpHllor, In aud fornald iMttrlct, on the 1th day of October, A. D.
Aulnstrument purportlug to bo the last will and

tedtamt-n- t of Ury h, NWbill, late of Waterbury. Iu
aid IMntiict, deceaned, btflnu presented to the Courtfor I'robate, lt Is ordered by said (uurt, that U

persons coucerued thereln be uutlfled to appear at a
flcsftlon of nald Uoatt, to be held at the I'robateoiTtee, In ..mi Montpi'lier. on the itth day of October,
A. I). I" .'. aud show causc, If any they may have,u I'n-- ' tho I'robate ot nald Instrumeni : for whichpurpose It Is further ordered, that notlce of thisurder he puhlUhtMl three weeks luccesslvely ln theterrnont W'atihmut, rf- Ntatt Jouriaf, a newspaper
prluted at Montpelier, ln this state, yrerkous tosald
time appfilnted for hearttiK-

Ity tbe t ourt-Att- est,

HIKAM UAKLKTOKi dudge.

DANIK L SMITIl s BftTATKe
NOTICE.

the undi'ralgned, havliiK been appoluted by tk
Hoiiorable I'robate Court for the IMstrlct of Wasblug.
ton, Coinmlsslnuurs, to recelve, examlue and adjut
all clalms aud demauds of all persons airalun the
eatate or Oaulel Miiith, late of Marshfield, Iu saiddlstrlct, deceased, anu all clalms exhlblted ln offset
thereto. hereby glve notlce that we will rueet for
the purpose atoresald at the da lillLg house of C. D.
Hmlih, on tt.e wth day of nctober, and ,t day of
March next, trom one oclock Y. M. uutll tour
o'clock F. m., each of sahl days, and that sli mouthrrom the .leth day of AtfcgUJl A. I. Krj, tho time
llmlted by said I'ourt for said crcdttors to preeut
their clalms to us for examluatlou and allowance.

Dated at Marshfield this .'Tth day of Septemher,
X ti '

rjEOBQE o. t
K. A. LaMBKKTON, f ""'l"touers

IDWABDS S. NVK'S KSTATK.
VERMONT, Washington Dlstrlct, si.

iu I'robate t ourt, held at MontMUr.lO said
ou the H)th day imT St pteinbei. A. I. MM

lleury ('.Nye.adminlstrator of theestate ef Kdwards
S. Nye, late of Hrlin, Iu said IMstrh-t- deceased. pre
sents his admlnlatmtiou acruuut tor exaiuluatiou
aud allowance aud tuakes appllcatton for
a decrte ef dlstrlhutlon and paititlon of the
estate of said deceitsed. Whereupou, It li or-
dered hy said I'ourt that said account aud said
applicatlon he referred to a sesslon thereof to be
held at the I'robate otllce, ln sufd Montpelier, ou tha
IStfa duy of (ictouer, A. D. lWS.tOI ht'arlng and

thereon: And.lt ls further ordered, that uo
tlce hereof be glveu to all persons Interested by
publlcatlon of the same three weeks successlvely la
the Vermont Wgtckm&n rf' State Jourtial, newspaper
puhllshed at Montpelier, previous to said time ap-
poluted for hearliiK, that they may appear at said
time and place, aud show catise, if uny they may
have, why said arcount should not be allowed aud
such decree made. Itv tbe Court. Attest,

1111 H'lKAM CAKLfcTO, Judge.

DAMEL SMITH'S KSTATK.
VKlCMONT. WsHhlngton Dlstrlct.

Di Probate Court, heldat Montpelier, in auu tur - id
Dlstrlct, on the 1st day of October, A. D. 18W:

Coridon D. Snitth, Admiiilstrattir of tbe estate of
Danlel binlth, late of Marshfield, in said IMstrlct,
deceased, makes appllcatlou to said Court, wltn ra
coaseut and upnroiiatlou Iu wrltlug of the helrt
of said deceased, resldlug In the Mtate of Vertuout.
for llceuse to sell all of the real estate of iald,
deceased, sltuated ln Marshfield, ln said Dlstrlct, to
wlt Home place tn Vlllage, also the farm, represeut-lu- g

that the sale thereof would be beaetlclal to the
helrs ofsaid deceased, and those Interested in his
estate, iu order to couvert said real estate lato
money. W hereapon lt is ordered by said Court that
said applicatlon oe referred to a sesslon thereof.
to le held at the Probate OtHce, In said Montpelier,
on the 30th day of October, A. D. ltfttt, for hearing
and declslou taereou; and, lt Is further ordered,
that all persons interested be nutiMed hereof, by
publlcatlon of uottce of said applicatlon aud order
thereon three weeka saocessively ln the Vermont
iVatchman A titate Journal, a newspaper publlsbed

at Montpelier, iu thli state, aud which clrculates la
the nelghborhood ol those luterested, before said
time of beariug, that they may appear at said time
aud place, and.
the i'ourt. Attest,

IMI

if they see cause, object thereto. By

HIKAM Judge.

G. OKMSKKfc'HJONAS OK VKKMONT, Dlstrlct, sa.
Iu 1'iobate t'ourt, held at Montpelier, iu aud for

said Dlstrlct, ou tbe J'm it day of August, A. D. UsV2:

Horatlo Admiuistrator of the estate of
Jonaa 41. Ormsbee, late of Calais, ln said Dlstrlct,
deceased, makes to said Court, with the
cousent aud approoatlon in writing of the helrs of
said deceased residlug ln the State of Vermont, for
liceuae to sell all itl tlie n;il estate of suid decuaded,
sltuated in ('alaid, iu said Dlstrlct, to wlt: Home
place, conslstiug of about four acres, wood and mow
land of about acres, pasture land, with Imru,
of about II acres; alno woolen mill, water

wheel and nhaftlng. except tbe widow's right
of dower thereln, but lnuaUlug tbe bomestead and
reverslou of iald dower, repruswutliiK that the
sale thereof would be heneticial to the wldow and
helrs of said deceased aud those Interested ln hti
estate. ln order to couvert said real estate Iuto
mouey. Wbereupon, it is ordered by said Court
that said be referred to a sesslon there-
of . to be held at the 1'rolmte otllce, in said Mout-pelie-

ou the 1:1th day of October, A. D. IH&. for
Iieariug aud declslou thereon; aud, it is further
erdercd, that all persons mtcre&ted be notltled here-
of, by pubtlcatiou of notlce of said appllcatlou aud
order thereon three weeks successlvely iu the

rratehmm tt State Jvurual, a newspaper pub
llshed at Iu this state, aud wnlch
ctrculates ln the uelgbburhood of tltosc luterested.
Iiefore said time of hearing, that they may appear
at said time aud place, aniC If they see cause, object
thereto. iy the Court. Attest,

111. HIKAM CAKLKTOX, Judtfe- -

Cime bMcs.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R,

"THE ALUMINIUM LINE."

Time Table, in effect Oct. 3, Un, Tralns leaving
Montpelier run as followi:

8:15 a,

1:10 p, m,

4:30 p,

CARLETON.

Wttshlngtou

Templetou,

applicatlon

appllcatlou

Montpelier.

m.

m,

MAIL, couneots at Wells
Kiver with tralua nortli aud
south un l'assuiupslc K. K.
Also for all points iu tue
White Mouutaius, aii'l witu
mall aud express traius for
Plymouth, Coucord and Bos-to-

KXl'KKS S. Conuects a t
Wells Kiver with express aud
mail traius for Ht, Johus
bury, Newport and Moutreal,
Also with express traiu for
Plymouth, Concord aud Uo
tou, and mall traiu north for
Msbou, l.lttletou, Whitedeld.
Kabyau's. au
Orovetou.
AOCOM MoDATIoN. Con-
uects at Wells Kiver with
preis traiu for lohusbury
aud Newport. Also with traia
for White Kiver Junctlou and
way ntatlons, aud with ao
coiHmoilatiou traiu for aU
poiuts between Woodsvilla
aud Lancaster.

BARRE TRAINS.
Leave Muntpelier for Barre M ll W A X. It N A,

M.,:M A. U., 11 :M A. M., 30 F 3: Jl) r. M.,:M
P. M.,t:3M P. H., :(XI 1". K,

l.eave barre for Montpelier it 7:50 A. M., IfM a.
M.. 10: JS A. Un llltl V.H . i Vi V. M .l: 04 V. 0 )

v. H., 7:00 r. ., s :io r.
W. A. HTOWKLL. Ceneral Manager.

r. W. MORSE. Omnml HantHler Aienl.

Central Vermont Railread.
I'oinmenclnft Oct. .', ISICi.

Iraiiit Uoing Souti and MtUi will Leave Mont-

pelier ai followt :

0:0O A. M. MAIL. for Klteliburx, Boituu, SprlDg.
flela, New Londou aud New York.

18: 30 V. M. KAST 1HA1N, for Boatou rU Low-el- l

and New York via StirliiKtleld.
l:SO I. M . MIXBp, for Northaeid, Koxbury,

and war ttatlom to White Kiver luuctiou aud
nriBdtol.
a:05 B. M. FAS.SENGEK, for White UlTei

Juni'tiou aud Wiudsor.
1S:0 A. M. fcXt'HKS.S. tor lloatou Tla Lowell

aud all poiuta iu New Knttlantl. New York aud South.

Trains Uoing North und Wett:
2:0 A. M KXPBSU, for Montreal, OKden,-Inir-

aud the Weat.
STai A. H At'COMMDDATIUM, to St. Albaea,

HurliUKtou aud Kutlaud, Troy aud New York.
10:00 A. M. 1'A vsr.Mlr.K. for Hurlliurtun. St.

Albaui, Ulchford, Kuuie'a folnt aud St. .lohui.
for Troy, Albany aud New York.

iSA F. M. I'A.sSt.Mlr.K. tei Hurltuntuu. Bt.
Albaui, Moutreal. tltfdeiiiburK aud the Woat.

8:fl5 1. M. KAST K.XrKh.ss. Kulltiwu Sleep-liij-

rar to t

Ttirouich tlcket, to rhlcaKO aud all poluta Weat for
a'e et the prlueipal ttatioul.

Hnbitrhiiii Tralit Servltw.
Leave Montpelier t fllU, 7:00. :IJ, 10:1S, II :00 a.m..

:l:50. .t:iM, K:3, Jt )'. M. Arrive at Barre
tweuty.Hve uluute, after leavlux time.

Leave Barre at :l:M.;:. :.: A. M., U:M,:U,
1:00, 4:M. 7:00, V. H. Arrive at Moutpeller,
tweuty-tlv- mluute, after ieavliiK tilue.

Traiua leave for Williamstown ul I0:li A. H. aud

Datly. Sunday Inoluded. t Suudaya only.
All iruiuu wiu .iiou ,i tne

to take or leave when
E. V. THliMrsilN. Anent.

ioueur Workaad0UKer
pa.seaiter. .iKualled

K. W, IIALDWIN. ii oul upjul.iudeut,
F. W. t'L'MMINtiS. llenerul I'a.teuKfr A


